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Gladys Mausck is reported sick
this week.

Pay your luxes at the Murray
Slate liank.

Dr. B. F. Hrendol wan in Oina-li- a

Monday.
Margie Walker was in Piatt

j tli Thursday.
William LnRue's lialiy lias been

very sick I his week.
G. S. Hay and wife were in

Plallsmoulh Sal unlay.
1). A. Young made a business

trip to l'lal I HiiKnit.li Saturday.
(ins Nick-I- s attended the dance

at Plaltsnioulh Saturday eveniiiK.
Miss lila Itoedekc.r was shop.

ping in I'laltsiiKiulli Tuesday.
James llalcliell aiilucd to

I'laltsinoulh Wedneday of last
week.

H. C. Bailey and daughter, Eva,
were shopping in I'lallsnioiilli
Saturday.

Miss Eunice Ferguson of Ne-hrns- ka

Cily is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Edmunds.

Mrs. Joseph Saris is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. (i. Roedeker,
in Murray this week.

Hock lllulTs and Ml. Pleasant
precincts may pay their luxes al
the Murray Slale. hank.

Miss Mauota Perry came down
from the drove lo attend Ihe

'entertainment Saturday evening.
Mrs. Matunasler returned home

Saturday evening, after spending
a week with Ihe Walker family.

Mrs. M. B. Allison and Mrs.
Freeman of Union came up Satur
day evening lo attend Ihe enler-lainmen- l.

Mrs. (trace ('handlers deserves
great credit in her skill of de-

signing and making (he suits for
Ihe entertainment.

W. W. Hamilton, Albert Young.
George Parks and James Hatched
are repairing the (lillispie elevator
al. Mynurd this week.

Fritz Ohlcnbausen of lMalts- -
was weeks,

of
(er, Mrs. Janien Mr.Cullougli.

Fred lleverige, the son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Bovorine. cauuht

in elevator of a corn
sneiier last. Saturday, tearing the

of
Tho to be given the

(ember 2, be well ended.
They are doing hard work to

dinner and supper good, and
abundance of fancy work will

make a nice display. Do
and attend.

Mrs. Lloyd, who lias
in mo Hospital at Omaha

few months ,is expected to
return home the latter part of this
week, greatly improved from her
illness. operation was per
uiimu noon ncr nose rnr n

within n very Dr
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of Platlsmouth to thank for it.
All that were well at the time of
Ihe trealmen, are doing nicely.

(ireeder does not claim to
cure cholera, hut ho has an abso-
lute preventative if administered
in time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hhoder were
in Omaha Wednesday.

Torrence Fleming is shelling
his old corn crop this week.

and Mrs. John Hendricks
w ere in l'lal I smoiil h Tuesday.

Mrs. F,. It. Ouecii was shopping
in Nebraska City last Saturday.

Mrs. Frank llhoden was a
I'lallsnioiilli visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Addie Slokes and daugh-le- r,

Miss Tessie, were in Omaha
Monday of this week.

Miss Turner was in Omaha a

sure

the

Mr.

last week, returning
home on Tuesday morning.

Flberl Ouccn, Fritz Tigner and
Lewis were in Nebraska

Cily Tuesday of Ibis week.
Oeorge and Lee Nickels were in

I'lallsnioiilli last Saturday.
Dr. T. V. Davis of Lincoln was

down Sunday lo spend the day
wilh his father.

J. T. Porter was looking
some business mailers in the
counly seal Wednesday afternoon

. ..I Imis. i. mines dreamer was in
I'lallsinouth last Saturday, ami
while there purchased a
piano.

Misses Villa, and Elizabeth
Kl i ...moore were Home from I heir
school in Plallsmoulh to spend
Sunday.

Miss May SI. John of Svracuse
is here visiting at Ihe home of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Funds.

Miss mi a ISirkcls went to
Plallsmoulh Tuesday evening to
look after some Snirrellh corset
nisiness.

O f 1 1. . , .n. m. iiopciiuaver, who Keen
isiling his sons in Svracuse for

loouiii in murray Tuesday the past few returned home
visiung at. t he home his daugh- - last Sal urdav.

his linger the
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Farris.
Mr. James Holmes and

Halph, and Walker Gil
were Omaha last Satur-

day, making the trip over Ihe
automobile

cholera has been gel
ling in its work in this locality
Ihe past few weeks. tanners
east and Murray have
been losing a thorn.

Robert Filch Platts- -

malignanl trouble on Mondav and Sunday to spend the

ihe caro Platlsmouth

Frank Campbell was in Platts-mout- h

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sans spent

Thanksgiving with Union friends.
A. Hast was looking after some

business matters in Omaha last
Saturday.

Colonel Jenkins was looking af-

ter some business matters in
Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Cole's
mother, Mrs. Perry.

Ottis McNurlin looking af-

ter some business matters in the
county seal Tuesday morning.

Dr. (ilmore and u. Hnoden
autoed to Avoca last Saturday to
look after some business matters.

Clyde Kaufman came down from
Platlsmouth Thursday to spend a
few days at the home Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lilley.

Charles Engelkemeier, who has
been visiting in Platlsmouth for
the past few days, returned
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip spent
Thanksgiving in Plallsmoulh,
guests Mr. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Keil.

Robinson and Wilson, tho Old
Line Hankers' insurance, men,
were in Murray this week in Ihe
interests their company.

J. Pitman and James Lough-ridg- e

were in Platlsmouth Mon-

day evening attending the chapter
meeting of the Masonic lodge.

Robert and John llhoden de-

parted Wednesday for their
in Chalk Butte, South Dakota.
They have been visiting for the
past few months at Ihe home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank llhoden.

Rev. Pollock of South Omaha is
holding a series meetings al
Ihe United Presbyterian church in
Murray Ibis week. The
ance is very good, ami considera-
ble interest is being manifested.

Olio Puis was a county seal
visitor Wednesday, driving in wilh
a load of wheal, lo be exchanged
for Ihe popular Ileisel of

our. While hen' paid the
Journal office a brief call, renew
ing for paper.

Airs. Frank Campbell cnlcrlain- -
uie i. . K. al Her Home lasl

Saturday afternoon. A very pleas-
ant lime was enjoyed by all. Two
comfoi'ls were lacked, will
be found on sale at Hie bazaar on
Thanksgiving day. A two-cour- se

luncheon was served al the usual

Dr. Gilmore was down lo Ne- -
hawka last Friday with his auln,
and in preparing for the return
trip was kicked by the engine
reversing he was cranking
it for the He was struck by
the crank on Ihe back of the hand,
breaking the skin over Ihe hand
and knuckles in various places.

Misses Yera and Frances Moore
had quite an experience in a run-
away last Saturday evening when
coming lo Ihe play in Murray. Thel
longue pulled out of the buggy
and the team ran away, passing
through town and running on
south, leaving the buggy standing
in the road. There was no fur-

ther injury.
Warren Leonard has secured a

position the M. P. Railroad
company as night man the
work engine here in Ihe Murray
yards. The position consists
simply keeping the lire in tho en
gine lo prevent freezing, and pays

Mrs. A. L. Haker was in Omaha a of $50 per month and will
last Saturday. Miss May Lough- - last during the winter months.
ridge accompanied her lo see the Warren is to be congratulated and
doctor in to her eyes. will prove worthy the position

Mrs. Lillie Copenhaver of Th" Journal failed to nolo the
Plallsniouth was In Murrav last complete recovery of Charles
Kill nrihiv nml vj,,,,,i,. i I Nickels eeeniveil in tlin M 1
. ..ti...... .ft 111. .'1(11. 111 IIIU lll.l ... ...v ....
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week ago for Fremont, where he
resumed his duties as boiler-make- r.

We also failed lo learn
of his making a settlement with
Ihe company for such injuries re
reived, which was done some timo
ago. He received the
$1,350 and all doctor and hospital
expenses paid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hast and chil
dron departed Tuesday morning
for Nebraska City, where Mrs
Hast and children look the train
for the home of her parents in

it is expeeled that she will bo re- - (,a wi,h his wifo ttt 1,10 ,lom0 of Wilcox, Neb., Mr. Hast reluming
covered sufficiently return her parents. Mrs. Filch is under to Murrav in Ihe afternoon. Mrs.

at

on

to
Hast will remain in Wilcox for the

Brcndel,
accompany her home. ne ame io return nomo soon. settling up his business

are informed that Georgo VV. E. Dull is having a now matters. Their household goods
Ray has succeeded In checking fence of woven wire placed around are all packed ready for shipment,
cholera among his hogs and will his Murray residence property, Mr. Hast not yet made up his
savo about thirty-tw- o out of the and Joseph Burton is doing the mind just what be will do for
herd of sixty-on- e. This is n pretty work. County Surveyor Patterson future, but expects to engage in
rood showing, and he has tho vac- - was in Murrav a few davs ago business soon. Ho will' bo in

vination treatment of Dr. Greeder I making a new survey for Mr. Dull. Murray for a few days longer.

"Tom Thumb Wedding."
The Tom Thumb wedding and

program given Saturday evening
by the managers of the Lyceum
Course was a success. The even-
ing was beautiful, the church was
crowded and each one of the per-

formers did their parts well. At
the appointed hour the guests of
the Tom Thumb wedding arrived
at the church and were ushered
in by Lyle Fleming and Walker
Gilmore. At 8:30 Miss Isabella
Young took her place at the organ,
and as she played Miss Lcona
Davis sang "I Love Thee Truly."
Scarcely was the Voice of the
singer hushed when the familiar
strains of the Lohengrin's wed-di- ns

chorus were sounded, lo
which Ihe wedding parly entered.

The ushers, Lyle Fleming and
Walker Gilmore, dressed in even-
ing suits, entered first, followed
by the minister, Everett Spanglcr.
Next came the bridesmaids, Clara
Churchill and Lena Davis, gown-
ed in pale blue, wearing large
black picture hats and carrying
yellow chrysanthemums; then the
(lower girls, Gladys Dull, Helen
(Iilmore and Lola Chambers,
dressed in white.

The bride, Miss Grace Long,
was very charming in a beautiful
gown of white, made high waist
with long train, wearing Ihe tulla
veil and carrying a shower
bouquet of bride's roses, entered
with the maid of honor, Miss Mar-ger- el.

Spangler. Miss Spanglcr
was dressed in pink with a French
hat of pink and black and carrying
pink l'oses.

The bridegroom, Ralph Holmes,
and his best man, Russell Wil-
liams, advanced from the back of
Ihe rostrum and met the bride and

altcndunfs. The marriage
were very 'amusing. The

distinguished guests present was
Ihe mother and father of Ihe bride
(Ella Hamilton and Erwin Min-niea- r),

Miss Hiilah Freeze, Miss
l.eora Farris, Miss Yerica Me-Dan- iel

and William Minfonl. The
mother wore a beautiful gown of
lavender Irinimed in black. Miss
Freeze .never looked heller than
in a beautiful dress of blue with
large hat of blue and while; Lena
Farris won- - yellow, Yera Mr Daniel
pink and the men evening soils.

After a churns by the little girls
Ihe program was liniieil hy older
people.

Mrs. W. C. Hrown. a graduate
of the National School of Oration
at Philadelphia, gave a reading.
The auidence is always glad of an
opportunity to hear Mrs. Hrown,
which was fully demonstrated by
Ihe two encores she received.

The next number on the pro
gram was a solo by Rev. Ross Wil-

liams. Much to the delight of his
hearers ho appeared in an Irish
character song. His make-u- p was
so complete that if his name had
not been on the program few
would have known him. Mr. Wil
liams has a magnificent voice

Mrs. J. W. Holmes sang a solo,
which was very much appreciated.
She has a clear, pretty soprano
voice and people love to hear her
sing.

The second part of Ihe program
was a farce, now uie btory
does." Tho characters were taken
bv Mrs. J. F. Hrcndle, Mrs. W. C.

Hrown, Mrs. Addie Slokes, Misses
Itiiuloplwillv Vnv nlilhnm1 " "' ' f.. 41. ,

Margie
Pauline Oldham. The story deals
with gossips and explains how
easily a story can grow.

The second number of the
Lyceum Course will be given on
December 18.

Blacksmith and Horseshoeing.

r
I

R. C. Bailey, Maple Grove
blacksmith, is now prepared to do
your work of all kinds. You-ow- o

that faithful old horse or team
that has done your summer's

..lii'iii'L- n Timv nnip nf ahniw find fhov "v 1orsum . .

place to secure inein is ai uie
shop of R. C. Bailey, tho Maple
Grove blacksmith and horseshoer.

For Sale.
span good work horses,

weiuhinsr 2.300 pounds. and
tho home physician, wili is improving rapidly and will time that Mr. Hast is detained in ',,nrs ohl luu ,,ar
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of A. II. Graves,

Sale.
Thoroughbred Barred riyinoulh

Rock Cockerels. Prices
able. 'Phone No. 1- -L C. L. Wiles.

w.

gluing

and you can find a lot of things to
be thankful for. If you knew what
we're doing for you in this store, in real clothes ser-

vice in large new stocks to choose from, in values,
qualities, personal attention, you'd be thankful that
we're here.

Just now you'll find us ready with full stock of

overcoats, many made with double collars, priced
from $10 to $30. Especially good values at $15 all
wool and hand-tailore- d.

We Close at Noon Thursday Thanksgiving

Stetson Hats

Birthday Surprise.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Heverage

entertained a large number of
young' friends at their farm home,
Monday evening, the event being
given in honor of their son,
Alph's, twenty-fir- st birthday. It
was planned as a complete sur
prise 10 i ne young man, aim was
in every way successful. The
evening was spent in various
games and amusement, and al
Ihe proper hour a dainty three-cour- se

luncheon was served. After
;t most delightful evening Ihe
guests ucparicii lor norrie, an
wishinu ineir iiremi, Alpn, many
more such happy evenls. Follow
ing were those present: Leola
Yallerv, Myrtle Hire, Agues and
Eslher Lloyd. Mildred Satchell,
Myrtle Mossharger, Vivian Fitz-
patrick. Adel Fitzpatrick, Ruth
Heverage, Mildred Snyder, Addie
Dill. Mt.rs. .Bryan Snyder, Gaf- -
ind and Tom Tilson, Harold

Todd. Frank Marler, James Ear- -
hart, Charley Vallery, Richard and
Alpli Heverage, Fred Oldroge,
John Hire, Hoy Fitzpatrick, Arthur
Jones. Frank Dill, Harry and Rus
sell Satchell, Carl (iregory, Don
Sbeiiherdson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mulz. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Satchell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shepherdson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heverage, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Heverage, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gruber.

One Who There.

Ha3t Store Transferred.
The transfer of the slock of

goods lately owned by August
Has! has duly made and the
new owner, M. II. Davis, has taken
possession. Mr. Davis and son,
Glen, arrived from Wolbach, Neb.,

Ibis week and are in full charge of
Ihe store, with Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Smith as assistants. The stock is
being arranged to suit the tastes
of Ihe new owners and new goods-ar- e

arriving daily to increase the
slock equal to that carried in any
store in town the size and even
larger, Murray in the state
of Nebraska. We have had the
pleasure of meeting both tho
senior and junior Mr. Davis, and
we find them to be gentlemen in
the fullest sense of the term, and

1.

Lela Vallery. Walker and iui

One

a

Was

of the patronage of this com
niunilv. The senior Mr. Davis has
had a great many years' experi-
ence in tho general mercantile
business. Mr. Davis tells us that
he expects to move his family to
Murray in the very near future,
just as soon as a residence prop-erl- v

can be obtained. He expects
to become a citizen of Murray and
will exert every effort to please
his patrons in his line.

Notice!
Having made the transfer of

our business here, we must now
ask all thoso indebted to us to

Ho knows how to do tho work, and make settlement of their accounts,
you know ho does, so have it done We must settle all our bills and

nnW i expei i i.uu touiMT in ii m-- a vvmift

of
8 0
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Fop

reason

been

a
than

us. Respectfully,

One

August Hast.

For Sale Cheap.
new Vernis-Mart- in bed

spring and mattress; one new
Wonder cast range; one new Early
English library table. A. Hast.

Forest Rose Flour. 'Hie next
timo you need a sack of flour try
i sack. You will Pnd it tho best
on the market.

tlWIflBBgllWfflUMU

Manhattnn Skirts

Next Sunday at the M. E. Church.
Remember Ihe great Misisonary

Rally announced for next Sunday.
An all-d- ay meeting is arranged
for. Rev. Isaac Taylor Headland
of Pekin University, the seat of
higher education for China, will
speaw at Ihe morning service at
11:45. Dr. Headland has been in
China 20 years and has helped to
shape the new educational system
of the empire. He is an author,
lecturer and educator whose mes-
sage you should hear.

Miss Trout man, Ihe assistant
secretary of the Topeka branch,
will conduct an afternoon service
fur women at 2 o'clock. Miss
Troutrnari is an aide speaker and
should be greeted by an audience
of women whose numbers 'would
le.--f the sealing capacity of the
church.

A meeting for the children will
be held at A o'clock in the. afler-noo- n,

an invitation is extended lo
every child in Ihe cily to attend.

Rev. Jacob F. Peat, who will be
here for Ihe evening service, is the
district superintendent of the
Chungking district, having an
area of 5,000 square miles, and a
population of 2,000,000 people.
This district is of peculiar interest
just now because the trouble in
China centers about some of these
places. The Hoys' High school
and Chingking hospital, and the
cily of Chingking, which is a great
polil ieal and commercial center of
200,000 population, are under his
supervision.

Let us make this evening serv-
ice a fitting climax to the day of
missionary education. If you do
not believe in foreign missions,
give these speakers a hearing any
way. No effort will be made to-

ward a subscription, but an offer
ing will be taken to pay the car-
fare of these workers. Let every
member of all churches do all that
can be done to make next Sunday
a day of education and inspiration
in the cause of missions. All are
invited to attend. li-29--

For pains in tho side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
it over the scat of pain. There is
nothing better. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Earl Maylleld, son of L. J. May-fie- ld

of the Courier, camo down
from Louisville this morning to
spend Ihe day in visiting. While
here he called on the Journal.
Earl don't lake to tho printing
business like a duck does to water,
but he is about the only Mayfleld
that doesn't.

Try a sack of Forest Rose Flour
the next time you need flour. Ask
your dealer what he thinks of it.

C. A. RAWLS
LAWYER

Office First National Bank Building

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bo''g!il

Bears the
Signature of


